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PI,ANNED
DESIGNED
ENGINEERED
with the needs of the farmen in view

The Davld Brown 25D appeared not long after lts remarkably successful forerunner. the Davld Brown 25,
ln response to a <all from farmers everywhere for a Diesel machlne of this
represents the newest of the range of David Brown tractors, and the im
industry, and the enthusiasm \,vlth which it has been recelved, are due t
and PRICE

Size
Atractor this size is lust what a treat many farmers have been looking for, particularly those enlaged in inten-

sive productlon. lt ls sturdy and compact, and at 30 cwt. is extremely lightbn fuel yet equil to the t6uihest work.

Power

through a series of fine precision gears.

Price
.- Thls. tractor ls competitlve in price with any other Dlesel.machlne on the market. When lts outstanding

quality rnd performance are taken into account, there ls no doubt that here ls one ofthe best ofers ever madE
to the farmer. A 6-speed gearbox, electric startint, independeDt turnlng brakes, hand clurch and inbuih hydraulic
lift are among the standard features that have made this tractor so popular ln all parts of
the world.

POSITIVE CONTROL of every movement of the plough is
possible from the seat ofthe 25D. ln particular, the depth
of working may be set and fixed, irrespective of gradient or
soil type, by means of the David Brown depth control
q/stem, ensuring maximum emclency and perfect work at
all times.
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lleavy duty
power lift pump

Up to ll, cwts. can he ralsed on the hydraulic
3-polnt linkage driven by a heavy duty pump
inside the main gearbox. All three links are
actuated by the ramshaft, giving perfect movement
and control of lhe implement. The easily accesslble
control handle incorporates a "hold" position
which relieves the pump ofload when rhe implement
is raised. David Brown helped to pioneer the
hydraulic 3-point hitch system 20 years ago, and
still rerains the lead in its design.

Sri
speed {,earhox

Wherher it's uphlll ploughing or hlgh-speed haulage,
the David Brown has the ritht tear for the job.
Full engine power can be used at slow speeds for
the really tough jobs, whilst on ordinary work fuel
costs can be cut b/ keeping the enSine at its most
economical speed.

The two-speed power take-off helps to ensure
the best qualit), work when using Power driven
implements by providing a wide range of tractor/
implement speed ratios, k provides, for example,
the world's Sreatest ranSe of speeds for manure
spreading.

Three

point linkage
The clutch is operated not only b,, foot pedal but
also by a hand lever behind the seat, This permits
the forward and backward movement ol the
traclor to be senslrlvely controlled while standing
at the rear of the machine, and makes hitching of
both mounted and trailed lmplemgrts a slmPle
matter. A special overload relcase mechan,sm is

fitted to the top link to prcvent damage when
the implemenE hits an obstru(tion, by worklng
the hand clutch via a connectint cable, and so

stoppinS the tractor,
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of fuel oil.
principle of

The 4-cylinder David Brown DIESEL ENGINE develops up to 3l .3 brake horse power usint the minimum
Designed by the technicians who helped to pioneer high-speed Diesels for tractors, ir employs the
direct fuel injection whlch, combined with accurately made and tested comPonents, largely

responsible for its high mechanical efriciency.

The TRANSMISSION is through a gearbox providing 6 forward and 2 reverse gears, spiral bevel pinion
and crown wheel, bevel differential and spur reduction at the wheels. All the gears are backed by the world-
renowned name of Davld Brown, and the large range of forward and reverse speeds means emcient application
of power to every job.

The gearbox topshaft drives the TWO-SPEED POWER TAKE-OFF AND PULLEY. This opt,onal extra
permits a wide variet/ of implements, both moving and stationarl, to be power driven at exactly the rith! speed,

A standard fitting is the HYDRAULIC LIFT, pressure driven from a pump in the gearbox, Oil which has
passed through a magneric filter is fed to the ram cylinder in the rear axle,
actuated b/ the ramshaft, and a weight of 1300 Ib, can be raised.

All three fully adjustable links are

WEIGHT DISTRIBUTIIN has been carefully planned. The low centre of gravity causes the tractor to
hug the ground, and the offs6t centre li.ne counters an/ tendeng/ towards wheelslip when ploughing.

There is a choice ofthree DRAWBARS-adJustable, unlversal or "pick.up" type, according to the needs
of the user.
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Use /ess fuel with t r.s DAVID
Thls Diesel unit has an undisputed reputation for
economlcal runnlng-one Independent authorlty
recorded 505 worklnt hours on 175 gallons of fuel
oil, or 0.34 GALLONS PER HOUR.



Sttoight o.toss fne 1reld. Here is the 25D with
the David Brown single-furrow l6 in. deeP ditter
one-way plough- The use of this implement saves

marking out, eliminates ridges and open furrows and

permits strips between standing crops to be evenly

ploughed.

Preporing o potdto seedbed. The fully-mounted
David Brown ridger maintains lhe correct depth using

either central manual control, as illustrated, or adjust-
able twin control wheels. The 25D has the po\ryer and

wheelgrip for the job on any soil, and provides good

visibility, comfort and ease of working for the drjver.

Moking light work of pototo lifttng. The David

Brown potato spinner is driven from the power take-off.

Thank to the 6.speed gearbox and 2-speed P.T-O.,

exactly the ritht workint speed can be maintained !o
suit the soil and crop conditions. The tines are rubber-

covered to prevent any damage to the crop.

Ploughing in stubble ofter the combine, The 25D is
suftlciently strong to pull a David Brown 3-furrow
plouth, and ro work deep enough to bury all top
growth. The Diesel engine gives a consistent and

economical pull under all conditions, the quick-acting
hydraulic lift saves time on headlands, and the com-
pleted work is offaultless quality.











N0 strakes
N0 whee

Gontrolled IIeiSht on Rear Wheels

Up to 35%. increased drawban pull

' For occasional

pull is required,
th€ tyres.

extreme Eondltlons,
it may be de3irable

where more than 35%
to supplem€nt T.C.U.

increara ln drawbar
by water b.llistlnt

Balanced weight

control gives

increased

drawbarpull ...This diagrammatic ske&h d
tractor and implement reduced ro
its most slmple form, divorr€d
from all mechanical detail, shows

Tndlon Conrrot t-.v.r ..a

w.i!h! Conlroll.d
imFl.m.ntWh..L w.irht

10% M(lRE UORK FOR 10% TESS GOST
T.C,U. David Brown's wonderful development enables
you to work in conditions which have hitherto been lm-
possible except with a crawler,
When wheel spin starts, move forward a small lever.
lnstantly part of the weight ofthe implement is transferred,
resultint in such change in the distriburlon of traqtor and
implement weiSht that an increasejn downward pressure

on the rear wheels of up to 35yo can be achieved when
necessary.

This David Brown development has one outstanding
advantage. Whatever lmplement is used, T.C.U. will keep
it workint at the depth you need. lt will not rlde out
over hollows and humps. lt will wbrk at the depth you
want it to work and stay there.



DAVID BR GIFIGATIOIT

4000 lb. (1815 ks.)

Gear

TYRE SIZES
Front Gtandard)
Rear Gtandard)
oprional Front
Optional R€ar

ENGINE
Davld Brown +cylinder Diesel. D€tachable cylinder head
carries valve tear. Monobloc with replaceable r{et llne6.
C.A.V. vacuumatic type governor conirols entire speed range
of 700- 1800 r.p.m. Direct iniectlon wlih 4-hole iniection nozzle
and C.A.V. Iniectioq pump lltted with excess fuel starting device.
Full pressure lubriiation. Oil baih air cleaner. Compresrion
ratio I5.9 to l. Capacity 154 cu, in (2523 c.c.), Bore 3l in.
(88 9 mm.). Stroke 4 in. (101.6 mm.).

PERFORMANCE
Brake h.p. ai max. engine speed of 1800 r.p.m.
Belt h.o. at max. engrne speed of I800 r.p.m. ...
Drav/bar-rhax. susrained pull (ll x 28 tyres)

lst
2nd
3rd
4rh
5th
6th
High

BRAKES
lnternal €xpanding, on transmission half shafts. Ope.ated by
foor pedils either independently for sho turnt or loteth€r as
a road brake. A pull up type hand bra-k€ mechanism i3 fitted
fo. parking.

TRACK ADJUSTMENT (10 x 28 tyres)
By combination of dished wheel centre! and

Rear {rom 48 in. to 67} in. (122 ro l7l
Front from 49 in. !o 62 in. (125 to 158

DRA\,VBAR
Three alternative drawbars avallable at extra Gost:-

l. Univ€rsal. Helsht (adjustable) 8, in. ro l4+ in. (22,2
cm. to 16.2 cm.). Remains in posltion durint use of
hydraulic Iinkas;.

2" Adlustable. Helrhr 8, In. to l6 In, (22 cm. to 40,6 cm.).
3. lnstantaneous Pick-up hitch. Adjusrnienr possjbte ro

permit p€rfect operadon wirh ahernariv ryre sizes.
AJixed drawplate may be bolted to the rear axle. HeiShr 14 in.
(3s.s cm.).

LIGHTING
Ithttng-one front and one rear
o fronr lamps, one rear and rwo

4.
STARTING
Electric l2.volt (standard).

SEATING
Sintle pan seat-adjustable, wich rubber shock absorb.rs,

TWO.SPEED POWER TAKE,OFF
Speeds (at 1600 r.p.m. enSine):-

Low-545 r.p.m. HiSh--€8s

TWO-SPEED BELT PULLEY (Combined
Spe€ds (at 1500 r,p.m. engine):-

Low-ll20 r.p.m.

-. 2490 fr./min. 060 m€tres/min.) belt speed.
HiEh-1826 r.p.m.

4060 ft./min. (1240 metres/min.) belr speed.

HYDRAULIC LIFT
' The hldrAulic power lift unit is inbuilt, operated by sear-t'/pe

pump and <onrrolled from the driver's seac; three poskions-
li[t. hold and conlrolled drop, Maximum lifr ar end of trnks
1300 lb. (590 ks.).

LINKAGE
Thr€e point. The screw-type rop link incorpordre€ a spring-
adiusted overload rcl€as! satety device.

DIMENSIONS (10 x 28 tyr€s)

... 3 t.3

.-.. 28.0

TRANSMISSION
Throush Bors and Betk sinsle
3-speed twin range tearbox
sPeed5,

dry plate clutch to Davld Brown
giving 6 forward and 2 revcrse

VehiEle Speed
on l0 x 28 ryres

Overall
t600

m.P.h. m.P.h.

lS00 r.p.m.
r.P m

wlrh P.T.O. Unit)
t40 95
75.98
57.23
38.34
30 84
t5.57
35.52
97.44

1.46
270
3.59
516
6.66

132
5.74
2.35

214
4.35
577
8.62

10.7
212
930
3.78

164
304
404
602
7.49

t4.8
6.5 t
764

rlms:-
cm.).
cmJ.

2.64
1.90
650
9.72

t2.l
23.9
t0.4
4,25

Overall lentth
Height (ex<!. exhaust) ...
Oveiall width (oY€r r€ar tyr6)

r r3 in. (287 cm.)
54 in. (137 cm.)
s81 in. ( 149 cm.)
74+ in. (le0 cm.)
ls+ in. (3e cm.)

I I ft. 2 in. (3.40 metrcs)
12 rt.0 in. (3 66 metres)

Ground cleairnce,,.
Turning radius (right)
Turninr rsdius (left)

WEIGHT 30 cwt.

4'50-t0
5.00

x 19

x28
x 19

x28only fitted together)
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IDAVID BROWN
CORPORATIO N (S ES) LT D,
Tractor Division Meltham

Huddersfield
A Su6sidi+y ol the David B6*n Co.Dod.ion Lrd.

Thlsc goods ore sold subjact to ond with the berelit of th.
PUaLICATION No. 3,ll D.5705
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